Floor Plan

Architect: Harry Seidler
Thurlow House
9 Stuart Crescent, Blakehurst
Sydney NSW 2221

Designed and built: 1951–52
Design Architect: Harry Seidler
2 bedroom, 1 study, 1.5 bath, 2 car (garage)
Approx. gross internal area: 140 sq m / 1,507 sq ft
Approx. gross external terrace area: 33 sq m / 355 sq ft
Approx. gross land area: 1,366 sq m / 14,380 sq ft

Ground Floor
1. Garage
2. Entrance Bridge
3. Entrance
4. Living Room
5. Fireplace
6. Washroom
7. Living Terrace
8. Dining Terrace
9. Dining Room
10. Kitchen
11. Servery
12. Laundry
13. Landing
14. Stairs
15. Bedroom [1]
16. Study
17. Bathroom
19. Store
20. Void

Upper Level
22. Bedroom [1] (view)

Please note: Whilst Modern House takes every care in the pursuit of accuracy, the plan shown is for general guidance only. All areas, measurements and distances are approximate and not to scale. Modern House and/or Vendor will accept no liability for its accuracy. Interested parties are advised to make their own independent enquiries.
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